Grants & Research Team Meeting
September 6, 2013
2:00 pm
HH 221
AGENDA

I. Introductions and Welcome

II. Overview of G&R Team Responsibilities
   Guest: Shawn Felton, Faculty Senate President

III. Election of Team Leader

IV. 2014 Research Day
    Guest: Theresa Aguiar, ORGS

V. Undergraduate Student Research Initiative
   Guest: Dr. Billy Gunnels, Biological Sciences

VI. Centers and Institutes
    A. BOG and FGCU Policies
    B. Centers and Institutes
    C. Overview of Revised Center and Institute Evaluation Rubric Draft

VII. Future Meeting Schedule
     Meetings will be held in Howard Hall, 221 on the following Fridays

     Sept 20th        2:00
     Oct 4th         2:00
     Oct 18th        2:30
     Nov 1st         2:00
     Nov 15th        2:30